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EXCAVATION OF A ROCK SHELTER AT GORGORA,
LAKE TANA, ETHIOPIA.
By COLONEL F. MOYSEY.
Gorgorais an ex-Italianmilitary stationsituatedon the
northernshoreof Lake Tana,12°15'N. by 37°20'E.
The lake hasobviouslyrecededandon this northernshore
there is a large area of fiat land extending·for many miles
towardsGondar.
Out of this alluvialplain risehereandthereconical-shaped
hills of volcanicrock whichoncewereislandsin a largerlake.
Aboutthreemilesfromthelakeoneof thesehills risesabruptly
fromthesurroundingplainto a heightof 300feetandhasa rock
shelter.The shelteris mostinaccessible,beingonly approached
from onedirectionandthat after a steepclimb of 150feet.
From a smallplatformoutsidetheshelterthegrounddrops
steeplyto anotherplatformof soil and then by a precipiceto
the baseof the hill. Duringthe rainy seasona streamruns at
the baseof the hill.
The excavation,whichwascarriedoutwith thehelpof two
Ethiopiansoldiers,was not accomplishedwithout minor diffi-
culties,thechiefof whichwereheavyrain andveryangrybees
whohadtheirnestsin therockabovetheshelter.
Addedinterestwas givento the work by the discoveryof
an unexplodedbombhiddenin the trenchat the 9 feet level,
placedthereby a local humouristwho perhapsobjectedto our
activities.
The shelteris 15feetlongwith a maximumwidthof 8 feet
betweenthe rock walls. For purposesof reference,areas
excavatedweregivencapitallettersandartefactsfoundin these
areasweremarkedwith thearealetterandthedepthin feet.
"A" was an exploratorytrench8 feetby 4 feetdug across
theentranceto a depthof 3 feet.
"B" was an area8 feetby 4 feetwhich includedarea"A"
andwasexcavatedto a depthof 9 feet.
"C" wasa smallplatformoutsidethe shelterwhichproved
to be only 3 feetdeepbeforerockwasencountered.
"D" theexcavationof area"B" beyond9 feetbecameimpos-
sibleowingto the narrowingof the rock walls. An areafrom
"B" to thebackof thecavewas,there'fore,attacked.On reach-
ing the 9 feet level both areas"B" and "D" were excavated
togetherto a depthof 12 feet. At 12 feet the area"BD" was
only 15incheswide betweenthe rock walls and furtherwork
wasabandoned.
Actually there was no differencein the soil or in the
implementsfound in eacharea.
Black soil rich in humuswas foundfrom the surfaceto a
depthof 4 feet.
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Fromthe4feetleveldownwardsthesoilwasagreyvolcanic
ash. At the9feetlevelconcretionsappearedandtheseincreased
until at the 12feetlevel theyoccupiedthe wholetrench.
Implementswerefoundwithin 2 inchesof the surfaceand
continuedthroughoutall levels. Therewereno sterilelayers.
Potterywasfoundto a depthof 4 feet.
The excavationis not quitecomplete,thereis a smallarea
within the shelterand a platformoutsidewhich I hopewill
providefurther materialfor study at the CoryndonMuseum,
Nairobi.
It is notmy purposeto discusstheresultsof thework or to
describethe implementsfound,for ~hisis in the ablehandsof
Dr. Leakey.
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